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v 
s d Verdict in Favor 

•ontractor Last 
%ht . 

h :> the case of A. F. 
V. J. Jinkinson re-

K.\,.,l|i(,t,iiifaYor.of the 
l0'1)y before6 o'clock 

t 'ho ease was one of 
, \ r,-:i'ght of the present 

."1 s considered a big 
defendant. 

i. \, :M a sub contractor 
% 

, &* »u the excavation of 
,\t

,to*» and the conditions 
, •Vti'act were in contro-
iX^fttry held that there 
jl^feract and that under 
1 *ri,js Warner was not" 

VNnv pay for his labors 
' c,>nfcract had been con-
f\ 
^'"Guire, who entered a 

''(''Ity to a charge of high; 
\*fef committed in'this 
\ 'ften sentenced to a term 
f,M one half years atStill-
yil will be taken to the 

'Hry as soon as the neces-i, 

V 
, ̂ inittment papers are 

C Vr u 
ty in the case of Joseph 

ft
vs. Albert Sennes, an 

H,> malicious prosecution, 
H$ a verdict for the de-

('W» of Peter Lind vs. 
h Prison, an act/on to re-
,''»neV held in trust, went 
'llrjr shortly before noon. 
'Arties, to the action are 
% off BVackduck and the 
'•nut \£ engaged in the sa-

v4«fBe*?s there. 
caee ofK. J. Rafidal vs. 

!. Johnson is being tried 
iffernoon. The action is 

rnt to secure a satisfactory 
'nent of partnership ac-
s which are in dispute. 

urder in the second degree 
lie law fixes the penalty at 
i son merit for life. 

VESTIGATING 

ncr Henderson Further In
vestigates Tenstrike 

Suicide Today. 

•pnty Coroner Marcum who 
it to Tenstrike yesterday to 
the remains of Win. Dett-

r. who suicided by hanging 
10 rear of the Stechmah hotel 
day night, returned to the 

yesterdty afternoon and 
mittecl his report to Coroner 
de'rsor.. As a result there 
be a further investigation of 
suicide by Dr. Henderson to-

Some of the circumstances 
•irtineetion with the Ranging 
•e unusual and the investiga-
\ isdeeaied necessary to satis-
torily clear UP the matter, 
usual tlier^Jis very great deal 
alk in connection with the 
tter. Tlie rope which Dott-
r used in hanging was very 
rt an<l was fastened in a 
ewhat peculiar way and this 

ds to ugly rumors which the 
'estimation will linally dispose 

The body is held at Ten-
ike pending the clearing up of 
circumstances in connection 

th the affair. 

In Town From Kabekona. 
Ir. and Mrs B. Benedict are 

ftho city from Kabekona today. 
fcBenedictisan old timer in 
is section of the state and was 

many years a resident of Wa-
.na. He is at present deputy 
ilor inspector for the Sixth 
strict and when Beltrami 
unt y was a part of the old 

ixth frequently visited this 
ty. Mr. Benedict has not 
sited Be raidji for some time 
ntil today and is very much sur-
rised at the growth that the past 
w yi.'aTsTias wnTn^sseittleTe. 

tiding Into Stock. 
I) I) Gilfillan, a Hubbar 

flinty furiuor living a few miles 
t>uth 9% Bemidji, believes that 
lis st-ction i.f the country offers 
iducemonts to the stock farmer. 
jr.QfiSTkui has over a hundred 
t-ros of liirly good meadow land 
,od his gone to the southern 

rt of th.> state to buy young 
ttle. winch he will fatten and 

hip to i nrirkel, lie d(»es not 
inrTf^vm why e»Utecannot-

"SK^prslaTty raised at a jm>fit 
M^inotry as they nw in the 

jfrtor •*>#&*» of the atai* and 

FIRE SALE 

Only the" boxes are smoked, but as we have decided 
to open with an entire stock, therefore we will tomorrow place on sale our 
entire stock of Muslin Underwear, in six lets, as follows: 

Lot 1 
Muslin Underwear worth to 35c, choice only 

19c 
Lot 2 

Muslin Underwear worth to 40c, sale price 

25c 
Lot 3 

Muslin Underwear worth to 00c, sale price only 

39c 

Lot 4 
Muslin Underwear worth to $>!,. sale-price only 

65c 
Lot 5 

Muslin Underwear worth to $1.40, sale price 

85c 
Lot 6 

Muslin Underwear worth to $1.65, sale price 

98c 
Our entire stock of Muslin Underwear, worth up to $2, sale price $1,39 

Third S t r e e t »rar M i n n e s o t a A v e . 

FINNS THIEVES 

Wholesale Stealing of State Tim
ber Discovered in Wadena 

County. 

State Timber Inspector W. A. 
Gassier returned last night from 
a trip to the Finnish settlements 
in northern Wadena county, 
where he had been called in his 
official capacity to inyestigate the 
stealing of timber from state 
lands. In the vicinity of Me-
nahga, Mr. Cassler found the 
settlers skinning timber from 
state school lands at a great rate. 
Nine thousand feet of logs were 
confiscated at a Menahga mill. 
About a hundred cords of wood 
were seized and unless all the 
thefts are settledat once arrests 
will follow. 

Had No Hospital Ticket. 
Martin Ourley, a woodsman 

who has been working in the log
ging camps of Irwin & O'Brien 
at Tenstrike, applied to County 
Commissioner Wright this morn
ing for admittance to the -poor 
farm. The man is suffering 
from a bad-ca.se of erysipelas 
and his case is a very pitiable 
one. He was taken to the poor 
farm this afternoon. 

Indians Make Tidy Sums. 
A report of the February log

ging operations on the Chippewa 
reservation, under the provisions 
of the Morris law, has been made 
by SuperintendentO'Neil. There 
was collected for the benefit of 
the Indians lrom the legging 
operations of the mouth the sum 
of $10-2,1-J4.32. 

May Locate Here. 
Dr. J. A. U Walman. the 

specialist is in the city on 
first regular visit today. 

House Cleaning Stunt. 
The police department is to! 

undertake a little house-cleaning 
stunt oh its own hook this after
noon. During the past few days 
a large number of strangers of 
both sexes have drifted into the 
city. The bunch will be 
thoroughly gone over tonight and 

all those who don't look good and 
can't give a satisfactory account 
of themselves must look for 
greener fields and pastures new. 

Big Time Checks. 
A large number of time checks 

are being cashed a§> both .the 
local banks at present. Most of 
them represent a woodman's en

tire winter's earnings and fre
quently they are for sums over 
$200. The average is better than 
$100. The men working in the 
woods this winter were of a type 
different from the ordinary and 
there was little running about 
from one camp to another so that 
they all leave the woods with a 
tidy sum to their credit. 

Boys* 

Richest 

Spring 

Fashions &he Clothiers 

The Finest 

$3 Hats 

shown 

anywhere 

W E have the honor to present, exclusively, \ 
for Bemidji 

able 

> 

• 

eye 
his 
Dr. 

WalmajL is yeriift*v©rai?iy!St 
Dressed with Bemidji and may 
decide to locate here perma-
nentlv. He expects to have his 
headquarters here for a tine at 
least. 

the world-famed fashion- \ 
spring productions of 

Stcin-Bloch and 
B. Kuppenheimer S Co., 

designers and builders of men's \ 
and young men's clothing oft 
distinctive and exclusive ele- \ 
gance, now showing America's 
greatest 

$ 15 

We Are Daily 
muWinir >iuimrs fiw i«-..|»U vfebta** 
beO*j rlMWiirh ^or i>lH>««>».'raj>lî  and 

ami pftjCR Utas In »•»! «-'% *l»at Wi-
ran do f'-r you. 

Our It j i l i i l» .HI On- BHMBtd fli">r. iwtv 
l»Wk- thinft .rf th*' *. U> B»«« bua.-*.. t«i 
UM* laU'- ri.-nt. 

M. J . M O R S E . 
Lakeside Photographer. 

i Suits, Rain Coats and Top Coats I 

3
" The uiiparalleled values are giving us the most marvelous sales in our history. r 

$35 tailor's work could not better these $20 and $22 
I clothier's offerings in most cases are not so good. Smart» 
i dressers wishing the best should see them—Suits, Rain • 
4 Coats and Top Coats for men and young men, in all sizes, \ 

positively the best we have ever offered at choice for $15. , 


